Season 2

Lesson 207: Panama: A City and a Canal
h ps://intheamericas.org/works/207-panama-a-city-and-a-canal/
Learning Objec ve

Discussion Prompts

Students will learn more
about the economic
importance of the Panama
City and canal.

The Panama Canal is used by most
countries for impor ng or expor ng
goods. What are some of the reasons that
the United States had to jus fy the
assistance of building the Panama Canal?

Social Studies Standards

Science, Technology, &
Society
A, C

Lesson Ac vi es
The major urban ci es of the Western
Hemisphere according to the video are San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Panama, and Lima.
Find at least ve similari es and di erences
that everybody would think of and then nd a
similarity and di erence that nobody would
think of.

From what you observed in the video,
what examples could describe how
Create a T-chart lis ng some of the pros and
progress impacted the environmentally
friendly architectural features surrounding cons of the commerce industry expansion
because of the Panama Canal’s construc on
the buildings in the old and new ci es?
and write a conclusion about your ndings.
According to David Yetman’s historical
Create a replica of the design of the Panama
account, Henry Morgan, the pirate,
Canal including places, nature, people
a acked and sacked the city. What did
impacted by this architectural achievement
Henry Morgan take from Panama City
and the idea of the water staircase.
during this a ack?
In the video, the scien st on the boat
knew that humans had been in certain
areas of the rainforest because of the
trees that were not na ve to that area.
What fauna and ora species were
introduced to your area and how are they

Henry Morgan needed help to a ack Panama.
Write a le er, as if you were Henry, en cing
or/and inci ng people to join his pirate
business ac vi es. Reasons for the a ack and
nancial compensa ons must be cited in the
le er.

Vocabulary
commerce
embarka on
introduced species
isthmus
passage
pirates
pivotal
powerhouse
seceded
water staircase
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Panama City has been a pivotal shipping port for hundreds of years, over water and over land. Today it has become an economic
powerhouse, the Hong Kong of the Americas, thanks to its booming canal. The canal cannot func on without the services provided
by the huge rainforest that envelopes it.
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